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a'ne ras es it oar 
Traffic Patrol 
Stepped Up 

or. Weekend 

Local JayCees Host State M t · Police Open 23 Injured, 
ee lng/InqUiry Into 1 Trapped, 9 

johnson County Again 
Included in Crackdown 

Motorists in the Iowa City
Cedar )~apjds area Friday night 
again became entangled in a 
web of radar nnits arid tape 
speed analyzers-and th e crack
down is expected to continue 
tHrough the weekend. 

For the second weekend in a 
ro.w, highway patrolmen can
~entrated in the Iowa City
Cedar Rapids area which, accord· 
ing to state jublic safety report, 
is one of the worst areas in the 
state for bighway accidents and 
fatalities. This weekend, however, 
the campaign takes in 16 counties. 

Police headquarters in Iowa City 
indicated Friday afternoon that all 
patrolmen in the area would be 
on duly aftet· 6 p.m. 

To Be Continued 
After the traffic crackdown last 

weekend, when 318 tickets were 
issued, Russell Brown, state safe· 
Iy commissioner, said, "There will 
be a continued concentration of 
forces in the area until the situa· 
tion improves." 

Although Iowa has shown a de· 
crease in fatalities since 1957, John· 
SOn County has shown a 300 per 
cent increase over the 1957 figures. 

. 
Golf Tourney 
Today Begins 
Busy Agenda I 

Junior Chamber of Commerce 
members from throughout the state 
will be teeing-ofr on the new Fink· 
bine Golf Course this morning, 
as they begin their state board 
meeting activities In Iowa City. 

After the early morning golf 
tournament. the JayCees will meet 
Cor several planning sessions and 
discuss activities and projects of 
the state organization Cor the next 
year. During the S·day convention, 
which opened Friday, 20 planning 
forums will be held. 

400 Meeting 
Approximately 400 JayCees are ' 1 

in Iowa City for the state meeting. 
Lyman Jones, St. Louis, Mo., 

will give the kex·note address at 
a luncheon this noon at the Hotel 
Jefferson. Jones was a vice chair
man of the first JayCee national 
convention in 1919. 

A program for the JayCees' 
wives has been arranged Cor today I 
which includes a tour of Iowa City. 

WEIGH.IN TIME FOR THE JAYCEES start.d at 5 p.m. Friday 
when the .t.t. board me.ting for August opened at tile Hot.1 J.f· 
f.rson. Th, 10CiI JayC.es oH.red a "beef·prlze" for the out·of-town 
JayC.es who brought the most pounds of men per mil. trllvel.d. 

11~!~~~;,~;~t~;'y~::. St~~a~~~~!~~ 
I tefm:nc it an explosion scnt a I Flames After Crashing 

Dutch airliner plummctinrt to jts 
doom in the Atluntic with 99 per- A TUCKET, la. I,f\ - A 

I 
son aboard. Northeast Airline plane wilh S3 

A ea scnfch for po sible ur- aboard er~shed ~nd bur I into 
dvors ended. names Frida! n~ghl In an at-

I 
. , , Il'mpled landang In Cog at Nan-

.R('scue ~t ; sels put Into Galwuy tucket Airport. 
With 35 bodies. aU that COUld. be ' antuck t Cottage 110 pita I reo 
found.an the d('bl'ls on Ih to ang ported 23 pe'iGn had been ad. 
Atlanh~ more Ihan 100 miles off mitted alive, though many were 
Irelan.d ~ we tern hares. ~mong in rious condition. A wOlTl3n 
the vlct!n1S on. the KLM Illrllner I was trapped in the plane wreck. 
w('n.' 5:! Amerrcan . a "e 

Bodies 8~dly Bu~ned , '''The nine others were not aI'-
Some 01 Ihe fir t bodws brought count d for. 

as~ore were b<ldly burned, the The twJn-englne DC-3, enroute 
Sk~pper of one of th resclle v('s- from New York, crashed about 

lSI' s .. report~d_. Othrrq had bee~ 3 mile short of the runway during 
mutlhatcd .. 'ndlcattnl( t!)n I'llanc hil i an In trument landing. 
the sea. With terrific Corce, One Nantucket police officer 

In\'('stl~aIOrq c!1'~(,f ' ~ctrct on (;nl- said, "Ail [ know is that Il's bad 
~ay hopl~g to find m th recov- and everyone is out at the 31r. 
('~ed debrIS or from bodle oC the port." Later, witnesses said the 
l'lclims.a clue to w~at cau ~d the craCt burst Into names almost 1m. 

1 

w.orlit mgle ~I~ne u!sa ter to the I m diately and cut a path some 
hIstorY of CIVIl aVIation. 500 feet through a wooded area. 

Among thcm .were Dr. Jan Zcld- i Th ho pltal issu d an emer. 
('nrusl, ~ medIcal oHlcer of lhe · gency call Cor doctors and nurse . 
Dutch Criminal labor~t~ry at The Several were dispatched from Otis 
Hague; and a~ offICial of the Air Force Base in Falmouth on 
Duteh sla t ' pO!lce.. .. the mainland. 

A Dutch alrlt~ . ~fflcial aid 1O The pilot of the plane wns list. 
London th pOl!slblhty of abotage ed a Copt Joh B h C 
will ha\'~ to be invesligatcd be. s. . n urn am 0 
cau I.' of the appar nt uddenness ~~rshflcld. Th~ co·pllot was iden
of the disaster. He ('mphasltcd, tlCled as Dovld Carey of N,lIn. 
howel'er, thl'~e was no evidence tuck~t, son of Ralph Care:(. a vice· 
a (ar to indicate foul play. pre~ldenl of the Shell 011 Co. 

Mall Hibln, state JayCee presi~nt from Marshalltown, stood on Officials Puzzled Airlines president Georie Gard· 
the scal., and at the table (right) B. J. Fitzgerald, Iowa City, Officials told repOrter in Gal- ner al~ in Boston It had not been 
recorded Hibbs' weight lind L .. McCormick, Iowa City, checked way there wetI.' many angle that de~ermtned If there were a~ fo· 
for accuracy. - Daily Iowan Phlto by Walt.r Klein,. puzzl('d them . Investigation and tahUes. Gardner sold the aldlOe in· 

~-- examination of the bodies, they C?rmed the pilot at 9:14 p.~ . tlowa 

The traffic check last weekend 
was staged in Linn. Johnson and 
Benton COUl~' es and a supple· 
mental roving patrol also checked 
drivers in Iowa County. 

200 On Duty 
Last week about 65 patrolmen 

were on duty for the concentrated 
4-county check. Speed detectors 
~t that time were operating on 
Highways 13, 30, 94, 218, 150 and 
151, while patrol cars covered 
other roads . 

Tonight the JayCees will put on 
their western garb and go to the ', 
4·H Fair Grollnds for an outdoor 
chuck wagon barbeque. Dean 
Lanesfcre, from WMT, Cedar I 
Rapids, will be master of cere· 
monies for the entertainment pro
gram. 

Promin.nt Guests 
The JayCee convention will close 

Sunday morning after breakfast 
and a state board meeting. 

d 
said. may clear up some of the lime) oC weather conditions at 

Nikita Says He' mystery the field. 
In Th~ Hague, a KLM spokes- .At that time, Gar~er said, the 

Pledge Not to Use man aid the airline" ha no rca. VIsibility was four mIles with cat· 
son whatsocver to suppose that tcr('d clou.d~ at l~,OOO fect. . 

/ISurrender "Falk ;, Weather 
• 

Among the nationally prominent 
guests of the Iowa City JayCee 
chapter are Max Hibbs, Marshall· 
town, the state president: Bob 
Clark, Des Moines, a national vice· 
president ; and Max Nalley, man· 
ager of external programming, 
and Dean Borton. program man
ager, both from the JayCee na· 
tional headquarters in Tulsa , Okla. 

T.mperaturfS In Iowa City to- T diN ' I 
day will be IUlt right for a erme onsense I sabotage ha anythin~ to do with Thc, offiCial sliid that WI)S Iflc 

Dr. 1'. J . Flynn, resident physi. crsft. 
N u( eo r Weo pons I the eau e of the era h," I\lrlinp s la§t contact with the alt· 

round of golf or a boat ride, but 

Practically the entire State High
way Patrol force of about 200 men 
was concentrated in a continuation 
of the patrol's stepped· up cam· 
paign for traffic law enforcement. 

_nyon. ,who has to worlc inside 
mav find the mercury just a few 
degr .. s too high. TodAY'. high 
I, '"pected to be In the 80s but 
temperature r.Adings tonight 
should be down betw.en 75 and 
70. Further outlook for Sunday 
call, for p.rtly cloudy ' skies and 
warmer temperatures. 

By ELTON C. FAY !pose. it would not be spent." 
WASHINGTON (.4'1 _ President As the White House position was 

LONDON IA'I - Sovict Premier cian .n. Shannon Alrporl, said: "I 
Nikita Khrushchev aid Friday the can't under tand why 0 many U.S. Mideast 
Soviet Union I ready to pledge bodies have ~en fOt,rnd noatin~ 
" jointly with the governments of on the water WIthout hfe jackets. 

The officers were looking not on· 
Iy for nighttime speeders but other 
kinds of traffic violators. 

The 16 counties were scattered 
over the state. Besides Johnson 
lind Linn, they were Story, Appa· 
noose, Pottawattamie, Crawford, 
Buena V'ista, Osceola, Webster, 
Cerro Gordo, Bremer, Dubuque, 
Benton, Clinton, Lee and Louisa 
counties. 

No Advance Notice 
Radar tracking equipment was 

used in eacb of tbe counties. 
Patrolmen who ordinarily work 

day shifts were shifted te mporal'· 
ily to the nighttime drive. 

The spot checks were made with· 
Oltt advance notice in line with a 
campaign that started several 
weeks ago. 

Officials of the State Safety De· 
partment said that reports from 
the 16 counties checked Friday 
nIght will be compiled and results 
will be announced today. 

Earlier Friday the dep,artment 
issued a report showing that fail· 
ure to yield lhe right of way ac
counted for the greatest number 
ijf traffic occident causes from 
July I to July 21. 

Hermit Captured 
After 6-Hour Gun 
aa,ttle with Police 

Ted Rittenmeyer 441 2nd Ave. , 
and C. Robert Cronk, 831 East 
College, are the co-chairmen for 
the state meeting. , 

What the Sam Hill Is It? -

A Bowl? Disc? Cheese? 
A Mosquito~less Paradise? 

Editor's Note: With America'. dramatic moan .hot impending, 
that friendly "tellite is much in peopl.'s thought., But this is noth· 
ing new, as tho following story - from a strictly "onsci.ntific st. "d· 
point - d.mon.trat ... 

By TOM HENSHAW 
Allociated Pr.ss Writer 

The first man to gather sufficient curiosity to look up at the moon 
probably turned to the sccond man and asked: "What in sam hill is 
that?" 

Since the second man didn't know either, chances are the two sat 
down on a rock and tried to figure it out - and men have been doing 
that every since. 

Any answers turned up by the Air Force rocket which may blast 
moon ward Sunday are likely to prove pretty prosaic compared to those 
devised in the past without ben~fit even of a telescope. 

V .. , V .. , But -
What is the moon? . 
[t 's a bowl , said a Greek sage named Heraclitus. U's hollow is 

I~minous and its exterior is dark. This is . proven by the foct that it 
goes through phasas when much or all oC It is dark. 

MIDDLETON, Idaho IA'I _ A It's a paradise reserved for the souls of departed friends, say the 
hermit mad at the world held off Saliva Indians of the South American jungles. How do they know it's 
as much of it a he could with a paradise? There are no mosquitoes, there, that's why. 
rlne fire for six hours Friday. Then It's a flat disc, just like the earth, and it has rolling plains. moun· 
h~ nonchalantly strolled away tains, valleys and people, said another ancient Grecle nllmed Anaxa
when a Nalional Guard tank goras. But few believed him because he was popularly suspected to 
rumbled up. A state policcman be an atheist.' 
drooped him with a single shot. 

The man was identified as Milton It's a piece oC cheese, said 18 of 423 very yo.ung children polled 
Sharp, about 47, a former miner . by Dr. G. Stanley Hall In 1902. H goes through phases because mice 
He lived alone in a tarpaper shack are forever nibbJJng at it. 
north of this small farming com· How did the moon get where it is? 
munity about 20 mile west of Th. Moon And Rom."ce 
Boise. The North American Indians have had an answer to that since 

\)fficers said the shooting start· time immemorial. The Grcenlanders tell it best , Well, maybe not 
ell when two nC'illhbo('s, brothers exactly best. But best for a family newspaper, lIOyway. 
Lloyd and Bob Fluetsch, went to Once there were a brother and sister named Anninga and Mati. 
the shack to check reports a rifle 
was bcing fired in the area. na. One dark night Anninga seized Matina by the ~~oulders, the sign 

As they go,t oul of their car, a of courtship. Matina tossed soot in Anninga's Cace so she would reI.'· 
tine bullet snanged into it. They ognlze her lover In daylight. 

Eisenhower said Friday that "all announced, th~re ,was p~nding in 
this talk about surrendcr is non- the Senate legislation which would 
sense." bar usc of funds at any time for 

, . " Only one body. that of a boy. 
lhe Untted State and Britatn not was reported to havc been picked 

He issued a formal statement research into surrender posisbili· 
which took note oC a two.day-old lies. A ~ew hours later the Senate 

to use atomic weapon in any cir. , up wearing a life jacket. 
cumstances. 

Moscow radio said he made the I Memo uproar in the Senate. passed It. 
Senators have been debating A significant feature of the offer in a I('Uer to a br;:rnch of 

furiollsly the question of whether grcat debate ovcr surrender 
a research group under contract seemed to be that it was founded 
to the Air Force had made a study on some uncertainty and confu· 
which included speculation on sian over just what the Rand Corp. 
where the United States would and the author of a book had 

Britain 's "Movement for Nucl ar 
Disarmamcnt. ., 

'·The U.S.S.R. is ready, jointly 
with the governments of the United 
State and Britain olemnly to 
pledge not to use nuclear weap· 
on in any circumstances, be it by 

surrender in a nuclear war. studied. The corporation is a non· 
Senate Adament profit research group which does 

Friday afternoon, the Senate work both for the Air Force and 
voted overwhelmingly for legisla- for itself. 

s.t OH FUll means of aircraft or rockets, " tion to prevent any such study ever 
being made. 

"There has been no public mon
ey spent to study how or when 
the United States might surrcnder," 
Mr. Eisenhower said. "There wil! 
be no such money spent for such a 
purpose." 

Sen. Stuart Symington CD·Mo. l, Khrushchev wrole. 
had set off the fuse for the Sena· The Soviet oCCer has been made 
torial explosions when he put into before. It Corms part of th over. 
the Congressional Record a column 
by a military writer for the St. all Soviet disarmament plan which 
Louis Post-Dispatch, a retired has been rejected by the Western 
Armv brigadier general, Thomas powers. The proposal was turned 
R. Phillips. down on the grounds that if ac· 

The article said that three agen· cepted Western nations would be 
cies are making studies as to ., . , 
whether the United States can sur. left to a dIsadvantageous posItIon 
vive and continue to fight an all- because of Russia 's superiority in 

Edgar to Ike: 
To Begin With, Grasp

VICTORIA, B.C. ~ - GoIt.r 
Dwight D. Ei .. nh_., pl .... 
not.: 

If your gAm,'s a littfe sour, 
old.r broth.r Edga" "",ht be 
.bl. to give you A t.w helpful 
tips. H. won the Pacific North
we.t S.niors Golf ChAmjlionship 
Friday. 

Lawyer Edgar N. Eistfthower, 
69, of Tacoma, Wash., fil'.lly got 
out of the "blrde.m.ld" cat.gory 
by winning the cha",,"on.hlp 
with a I.up victory ov.r t.llow 
townsm.n Roger Peck, 62. The 
Pr"id~nt'l broth.r had be.n • 
flnalis. in the tournamellt .. ven 
times previou.ly without .ucc .... 

The statement was issued for 
the President by his press secre
tary, James Hagerty, who said, 
"Evidently the Senate Ceels aboul 
this as does the President." Hag
erty also added that the President 
wants it known that "even if he 
were given money for this pur-

out nuclear war . And, said the 1 conventional arms. 
article, "one is studying the con- I--.- -,-----

House Committee 
Preparing Report 
On Reds in U.S. 

WASHINGTON IA'I - The House 
Committee on Un·American Acti
vities said Friday it is preparing 
a report on patterns of Soviet es
pionage activity in the United 
Stoics. 

Chairman Francis E. Walter 
m-Pa.l, said the report is based on 
some two dozen cases which have 
been under investigation. 

Walter said the committee has 
questioned a number of persons in 
Collowing up information obtained 
from U.S. counterspy Boris Moros. 
Much of the Information the com· 
mittel' had I'!athered cannot be 
disclosed publicly because or se· 
curity reasons, Walter said. 

In a report to the House on the 
activities of the committee since 
Jan. 1, 1958, Walter said there was 
heavy emphasis on Communist 
penetration oC basic industry. 

ditlons when surrender would be . . 
advisable, rather than to continue I 
a war already lost." Elsewhere in 
the article. there was discussion 
of the book "Strategic Surrender." i 
by Paul Kecskemeti, prepared for 
the Rand Corp. 

Phillips quoted excerpts from 
the book on the effects of over· 
whelming nuclear force, including 
the statement that such a situa
tion "points to the possibility of 
surrender of a different sort: sur
render without [ie:hling." 

Positions Rev.r •• d 
Phillips then said that a few 

veal's ago the United States could I 
ha,e destroyed the Soviet Union 
if it had chosen to make a slIr· 
orise attack. But because oC a I 
"missUe lal'!, " said PhUJips, "many 
military officials see the role reo 
versed, with the Soviet Union able 
to wreak a level of destruction with 
intercontinental missiles so high 
that coordinated activities in the 
United States must largely come to , 
a stpp." 

Senators who debated the Sur· 
render issue interpreted this to 
mean that the Rand Corp. study 
dealt with the subject of American 
surrender. 

Gun Battle Victim 
lot back In drove away and called But, come the dawn and positive identification, the horrified Mati-
pOlice . ' na fled into the sky to become the sun. Anninga lav~ chasc - per- DRAKE APPOINTMENT 

The only known ca~lIally among haps to apologize - and became the moon. DES MOINES t.fI - The ap-
Not so, replied the Rand Corp .. 

assertinl( that. "The question of 
negotiatinl( with an oppOnent of 
the United States in a wartilTY.l 
situation is treated solely in the 
'contekt of ~. Iermlnatlon oC a ~ar 
in which the United! States wpuh3 

THE NAKED AND THE DEAD was the nAme of the movie And it .1· 
mo.t WII true in real lif. for Ch.rl .. N. John.ton, 43, Om.h., who 
was tracked to a downtown theat.r In Kan •• s City Friday, Pol Ie. 
.Ald h. held up A d,partment store c .. lpl'f. H. WA' trACed to the 
theat.r rllt room. PAtrO'IYIAII RAlph ,Jtew.r;t drew hI, lun, so did 

li llie officers was Caldwell 'Del. Every now and th,en, once a ~onth, in ract,' Annlnga grows pointment of Dr. Harry K. Mille!" 
','d~orge:sweet, hl( by Ii rlCh~heting ' ~ktnny from hunger. S61J\e comes down ror a whlle to hunt seal. Then .Jr., 35. as assistant t~ the presl· 

flidlet fired ,by Sharts·'" II " he returns to the I!hll~e '. ' tun ' /1l()()n again. • '. "" dent o~ Drake UniverSIty, w~ an· 
)~(( Waitlli.II4!, ;Owyhee.- <:: (tnt!y l 4l~p. .....L, ' nounced I'1l'tday ' nlgbt 'byLPi!esuleftt 
b )l.y'l ~hcrlrf, ~h'lrn~ 'AI bull\!l[ rho'lb i • I, The soot thrown :In ! Annt7l~a s fac~ ' can 8tll1·be seen; In the ·moon. H~nry (Y. Harmon. ~e will aSllul'IW 

the crown of'Jlll~ lfilli ll ,llj'Ji\ It LIS dark blotches on Its dlse!'q~ ~ 1 .. 1.", ,t '1 , >il1 his duties al DrakelNov. 1. '. be victoriOus!: , I 
, Jobn.tof\".1;lCI Iaoft)I fir." .Im.o.t .ip.wJ,t.neou",,,, Th. bAniit'. sho. I 

ml, .. d, Stewart', didn't. -AP Wir.phot.. f'" I 
... ), --. 

PIc;Jn ~ihin.g 
U.N. Support 

UNITED NATIONS I,f\ - Sup
port mounted in the U.N. Friday 
Cor a Norwegian propOsal giving 
a go·ahead to President EisenhQw
er's plan for stabilizing tbe Middle 
East. It envisaged a key role for 
Secretary General Dag Hammar
skjold. 

Attempts were being made to en
list the widest possible support 
for the Norwegian p I a n In 
order to enable the 81·natron em· 
ergency Assembly to come up with 
a Middle East rorl)'lula acceptable 
to at least a two·thirds majority. 

A Cormal resolution ii not ex
pected to be submitted unW early 
next week. 

In the Assembly itsell Saudi 
Arabia's delegate, Ahmed Shu
kairy, accused the West oC being 
the main cause Of Middle East 
tension. He pointed to improved 
relations between oil-ricb Saudi 
Arabia and President Nasser's 
United Arab Republic. 

"This psychoneurotic complex oC 
hating President Nasser should be 
extracted Crom Western thinkln,," 
he declared. 

As Shukairy spoke here, Crown 
Prince Faisal. regarded now as 
the real ruler oC Saudi Arabia, ar
rived in Cairo Cor important talks 
with Nasser. 

The Unitecl Stites and Britain 
were not expected to be among 
sponsors of the Norwegian pro
posals. This was a tactical move 
aimed at recruiting nations de
sirous oC avoiding any impression 
they might be jumping on the 
Western bandwagon. 

Diplomatic sources predicted 
Jordan would be persuaded to 
cMnge its mind on permitting 
U.N. groups inalde the country. 
Ambassador AIxleI Monem Rlfai 
surprised the U.N. Thursday by 
ruling out presence of U.N. con
tingents and demanding the U.N. 
concentrate on ' building up Jor
dan's armed strength, 

48,000 V.'s Apply 
For Korean Bonus 

DES MOINES ~ - State offi
cials 8ald FrIday more than 41,000 
veterans have applied thus far lor 
Iowa Korean War bonuses, AppJJ· 
calion forroa becaffll; available 
last -lilly 2$.F'ilinl deadli_1I Dec. 
31. 1910. Paymeotl are achefuled 
to be&in in October. . !.- _-'._ 



.v"q -6l" .• f . 0" "Ir.b,,,,.l_wo ' 

Iowa chool 
For eaf Wil 
Be Evaluated 

DAVENPORT Lfl - Complaints 
that standards at the Iowa School 
for Ule Deaf have deteriorated in 
recent years will receive a fair 
hearing Gov. Herschel Loveless 
pledged-Friday. 

The Governor, addre ing the an
nual convention of the Iowa Asso
ciation oC the Deaf here. said he 
will seek the cooperation of the 
Iowa Board of Regents in "ob
taining a fair and impartial evalua
tion of the polici in question" at 
the school, which is located in 
Council B1ufes. I 

Specialist May Help 
He told report rs Friday morn

ing he is exploring the pos 'ibility 
of in\'i ting a (1E'eiali t from Gal
laudet College. Washington, D.C .• 
the only college for the dear in 
the United State. to help with the 
inquiry. I 

In his prepared remarks. LO\'e
Ie. told the convention he had 
confidence in the judgment of the 
Board of Re\tl'nL in educational 
matters. but added: 

3 Accu, of 
Chec~ Ft~rging 
In Midwest 

CHICAGO "'" - Three Chicago 
men were indicted Friday by a 
federal grand jury that accused 
them of being part of a $500.000 
check passing ring operating in 
several states, including Iowa. 

They are Steve H. Marros, 36 ; 

Theodore T. Seropian, 22. and 
Charles H. Daley. 26, seized re
cently. 

One indictment accused Marros 
and Daley of interstate transpor
tation of (our forged checks total
ing $295. The other charged Sero
pian with passing a $70 forged 
check in Davenport. Iowa. and tak
ing two stolen automobiles across 
state lines. 

All the forged checks. the in
dictment stated. were drawn on 
the North Side Currency Exchange 
where 2.500 money order and 
2,250 checks were taken by burg
lars in January. 

The Federal Bureau of lnvesti-
galion said Marros was the ring-

I" I. J~~ews aiges1t" I II'Ii' 
If ' \I l ' \' I . 

Teamster' Boss 'Denles ' .j tIl I! 
Knowledge of Kidnap Money 

WASHINGTON (/PI - GUI la
PII, an ex-ccnvict now helping to 
run the Teamsters Union in In· 
dianlpolil, denied at I Senate in· 
quiry Friday that he had dil' 
cUllld dlspoling of kidnap money 
in 1954. 

The queltion was injected mys· 
teriously into the Senate Rackets 
Committee'l investigation of 
Telmlterl' affairs In Indilna
polis. 

Robert F. Kennedy, committee 
counsel, asked lapas whether, in 
1954, he had discussed with two 

8ulgonin Gets 
Dropped Another Ra nk 

Chicago mltn efforts t~ get rid of 
I sum of money for a few cents 
on the dollar and whether it was 
"hot money - money that had 
been stolen, or kidnap money." 

"No sir." Zapas replied_ 
I n its current hearings, the 

committee has ben seeking in. 
formation about scome $300,000 
still missing from the $600,000 
ransom paid by the parents of 
6-y.ar-old Robert Greenl.ase Jr., 
kidnaped and slain in the fall 
of 1953. 

MOSCOW tm - Nikolai Bulganin has been demoted 
again. 

The former premier has been relieved o( his post 
as head of the Soviet state bank and appointed to 
a new job in the remote northern Caucasus town of 
Slavropol. it was announced Friday. 

Bulganin already has assumed his new post as 
chairman of the Stavropol Council of the National 
Economy to direct Soyiet Premier Khrushchev's plan 
for the decentralization of Russian industry. 

Bulganin got the state bank post last March 31 
after he was dropped as premier March 2'7. BULGANIN 

"I can al$O tell you that I have 
I very sincere respect for the 
pnctical judgment of delf per· 
sons them5l1llel in evaluating the 
dlHerent methods of educlting 
the deaf." 

leader of the gang of 10 that in- T~eatrical Ma~ager . 
eluded one woman. Mark Hanna Dies in N.Y. 

The association a week ago a ked I 
Loveless for an investigation of I 
the chool, contending standards 
had "tragically lipped" in recent I 
years. 

Tbe group complained that the 
high school at the institution lost 
its accreditation by the North 
Central Association or Colleges 
and Secondary Schools in 1945 and 
thai since thut time none of the 
graduat s has received th benefit 
or a high school education. 

Dissention and Fear 
Other complaints w<.'re thai dis

sention exists between the admin
istration and teachers. that teach· 
ers have been afraid of reprisals 
if they te~lify about conditions at 
the scbool. that most teachers 
hired in recent years were not 
Qualified to teach the deaf. and 
that school policy is to stress lip 
reading and virtually prohibit use 
of 5i n language in teaching. 

Lovele told the convention 
"there is no question thot the 
views expressed by the associa· 
tion are entitled to a fair hear
ing and will Teceh'e it." 

"One fact should bl agr .. d 
upon by all - that the standards 
WI require for the training of 
the deaf should be commensurltl 
with the standards of regular 
public Ichool instruction in the 
Itate," Lovel.ss said. 
He said that as he sees it. gov· 

ernment has Ulese obligations to
ward the d af' 

1_ TO PROMOTE realistic and 
respectfu l underRlanding of the 
needs and capabilities of the deaf. 

2. PROVIDE the finest educa· 
tlonal opportunities possible (or all 
the deaf. both children and adult. 

3. MAKE "an enlightened effort 
to integrate deaf persons into our 
social pattern . . . as the seU-re
liant and valu:lble citizens they can 
be." 

He said these things are needed 
to realize the potential contribu
tions of deaf persons to ociety: 

Well, Well, Well 
BEWITCHED, BOTHERED AND BEWILDERED, a Kansas City truck driver, Clarence McMahan, 
gu.d into a 20·foot w.lI. Friday, on his first day an a n.w job, McMahan loaded some earth and asked 
for instructions where to dump it. A worker motioned for him to back up, then signllied a stop. "Okay, 
dump 'er right here," Ihouted' the man. McMahan did i ust that - except that the truck also slid 
backward with I grinding crash into an abandoned well the workmen wanted filled. McMahan crawled 
out through a broken windshield. -AP Wirephoto. 

'Fair to Cloudy' 
Describes Iowa's 
Science Education 

"Fair to cloudy" might I be a 

ICongress Passes I'Tax Bills; 
Hits Snag on F m Program 

weatherman's description of the WASHlNGTON tiP) - Congress sant President two tax bills and 
status of science education in Iowa made progrc~s on a big housing bill riday. 

But on 11th hour farm bill passed by the Hou e struck a snag 
chooi , suggests a report recently in the Senate Agriculture Committet'"o lessenlDg chances for action 

completed at SUr. on this of£-again, on-again meosure. 
On the fair side the report notes €ongress is expected to quit for 

that there is a higher percentage D S h I h· the year sometime next week. 
of schools offering science courses rew C 0 a rs IpS ..,'this season has produced no 
than has generally becn reported I Awa rd ed to 17 general lax reduction but the two 
and that the number of students bil\~ on which congressional action 
enrolled in science courscs in Iowa SUI Students was completed Friday will mea[J 
high school ha increased. savings to some groups. 

The Cloudy Side Seventcen students will attend 
On the cloudy side the report SUI on Drew Memorbl Scholar

points out that or all the teach~rs ships during the 1958-59 year, Helen 
of biology. chemistry, physics and RClch. chairman of the Univer ity 
tClleral science who were studied, Scholarship Committee said Friday. 
14 per cent did not meet the new The awards are made possible 
Io\\'a certification approval stan- by the Gilman A. and Lena S. 
dards which will take effect Aug. Drew Memorial Scholarship Fund. 
31. which as established to aid worthy 

These and other findings are part undergraduate students demon
of a doctor of philosophy disserta- straling academic promise. 
tion authored by Burton E. Voss, Drew Scholarships cover all resi
Pelia. a graduate student in the dent fees for each student, WiU, 
College of Education at SUI and a non-Iowans required to pay th<' 
science teacher at Univcrsity Hig/l difference between resident and 
School. non-resident fecs. 

His reseal'ch is based on a mail Carole Allcott, D1l3, Adel ; Rox-

Tax Cut5 
One makes numerous changes in 

the excise taxes. The other pro
Vides 260 million dollars a year in 
tax. cuts for small businesses and 
also aims at closing loopholes and 
en(f1ng hardships resulting from 
the 1954 general overhaul of tax 
laws. 

Speaker Sam Rayburn m -Tex.l , 
announccd the House will consider 
Ule big housing bill Monday. under 
a procedure that requires a two
thirds vote for passage. 

The remaining seven members 
are in custody of state or federal 
aulhorities elsewhere. 

Agents said the ring operated in 
Iowa. Wisconsin. Michigan. Indi
ana, Ohio. West Virgina. Tennes
see, Kentucky. Missouri and Illi
nois. Marros. they said. was a 
dealer in stolen checks. 

Coup Feared 
In Jordan 

AMMAN, Jordan tm - Soldiers 
and police looking for hidden arms 
raided two big Palestine refugee 
camps in Amman Friday as ru
mors of a coup and riots against 
King Hussein spread in the capi
tal. 

The raiding party seized 140 per
sons - live of them with Com
munist leaaets - and brought them 
in for questioning. a top Jordan 
army officer said. Police sources 
said the raiders uncovered am
munition and blasting powder in 
one camp. 

The refugee camps are hotbeds 
of opposition to Hussein. The two 
camps hold about 50,000 refugees 
who came here after Israel be
came a nation 10 years ago. The 
camps are centers of support o( 
President Nasser of the United 
Arab Republic, arch foe of King 
Hussein 

Rumors that riots were set ech
oed in this capital. This was the 
opening of the Moslem Sabbath, a 
time when mobs could be stirred 
up easily. 

A top Jordan source denied an 
Israeli radio report that a dozen 
or so top Jordan officers were ar
rested Thursday in the Nablus 
area of Jordan-held Palestine on 
charges of plotting a coup. A num
ber of officers were arrested on 
similar charges last month. 

There were rumors. however. 
that an attempted coup was frus
trated Thursday, when 500 to 800 
security troops rushed into Am
man to reinforce soldiers and po
lice guarding public buildings. 

Hussein himself is constantly 
guarded by, 60 men. 
I. 

NEW YORK lIP! - Mark Hanna 
an agent and personal manager 
of theatrical and literary per
sonalities, died Friday night in 
New York Hospital of a cerebral 
hemorrhage. He was 59. 

Mrs_ Franklin D. Roosevelt, 
H.len Hay .. , John O'Hara, Ben· 
ny Goodman and Leo Durocher 
were among Hanna's clients_ 

Hanna once d .. cribed the du
ties of an agent this way: "He's 
got to wet.nurse $Ome of his 
clients, scold the young ones 
when they don't behave, train 

Treasury Hints At 
Tax Raise Possibility 

them, encourage them, love 'em 
when they get downhearted. He's 
get to whip up ideas for 'em 
and handle their beefs, dress 
them right and rehearse their 
acts. And what's more he has 
to keep 'em busy." 

He was born in San Fran
cisco and grew up in New York. 

He was discharged from the 
Navy in Wor~d War I for sleep
walking and then held a variety 
of jobs in China, Europe and 
this country before embarking 
on a career as an agent in 1934. 

WASHINGTON 1m - The possibility of higher lederal taxes to 
cut down huge budget deficits and check inflation was raised Fri
day on Capitol Hill. The Treasury did not rule it out. 

Secretary of the Treasury Robert B. Anderson said, however, he 
is not prepared to come forward at this time with any tax recom-
mendations. , 

Anderson went before the Senate Finance Committee to ask ap
proval of a House-passed bill raising the federal debt limit to 
$288 billion. Chairman Harry F. Byrd <n-Va.l promptly accused 
the Treasury of colossal miscalculation in its budget estimates (or 
the present fiscal year, which started July l. 

Byrd said deficits such as the $12 billion one estip1ated for 
this year would cause ruinous inflation and asked ~nderson whether · 
he would recommend a tax increase to meet the situation. 

"I don't want to rule out as a possibility changes in the tax 
structure which would increase revenues." Anderson replied. 

"The country must be willing to take into account and evAluate 
all courses to assure that inClation does not impose a ruinous 
course." 

RADIO LIBYA I 
ALGIERS IA'I - The rebel Na

tonal Liberation Front reports it 
soon will set up its own radio 
transmitter in Libya to spread the 
word for independence of Algeria 
from France. It claims Saudi 
Arabia paid for broadcasting 
equipment bought in Germany and 
Switzerland. 

UNION SHOP VOTE 
COLUMBUS, Ohio IA'I -Ohioans 

will vote Nov. 4 on a proposal to 
ban the union shop. 

Secretary of State Ted W. Brown 
Friday certified the issue for a 
place on election ballots;- Spon
sors are largely of manufacturers 
and business interests. 

Where 
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Recogni tion by the public of the 
magnitude and permanence of the 
handicap of deafness; realization 
that except for their handicap, 
deaf persons arc no different from 
anybody else; understanding of in
dividual differences and needs ex· 
isting among Ule deaf: and reali
zation that the deaf "do not want 
to be pitied or pampered. but 
rather have the normal desire to 
be accepted and respected." 

A Story 

qucstionnair~ returned by science anne Van Slyke, A3, Amc5; Bruno 
teachers ana administrators in 21:5 Torres, A2, Avoca; Jon Rinker. E2, 
schools and On personal intervicws ~oonc; Roger Wagner. A3, Bur
with tcaehcrs and classroom ob- hnglon; K:lren Bean. DH3, Cedar 
servations in 60 schools. Rapids: Margaret Moorcroft. M. 

Wrong Emphasis 
Teachers tend to overemphasize 

tests at the expense of laboratory 
work and problcm sol ing_ Many 
science courses might be improved 
by greater variety in laboratory 
work and jJ'oblem solving. Lab
oralory qulpment and facilities 
could be improved in many small
cr schools. 

Cedar Rapids ; James Rederer, C4_ 
Clinton: Richard N. Bagenstos. 
A2. Holstein; Nadine Johnson. A3, 
Osage: Kenneth Price, E2, Sioux 
City; Richard lIanzelka. A2, Tama; 
Suzan Hopkins, A2, Waterloo; Wil
liam Reinhardt, E2, West Liberty; 
Ann Kirkman, A3. Princeton. Ky. ; 
Michael Mey('r, A3 Omaha; Ron
ald Smith. E2. Watertown, S.D. 

In a maneuver to win such a 
majority, Rep. Albert Rains <D
Ala.). said the money to be asked 
would be far under the two billion 
dollars-plus voted by the Banking 
Committee earlier this year. 

Figure Cut 
He said the new total was yet 

to be figured but would be con
siderably below whal Ule adminis
tration asked. which was approlli
motely 1.6 billion. The Senate 
has passed a 21h-billion-dollar biil. 

For A Walk in the Woods -

Going Hiking, Girls? 
,Follow These Suggestions 

Mrs. C. R. MoDo".ld. P."., 
01'9'0110 ••• , S p.m. 
Wonb1,. 4:. p.m. 

THE CHURCH 011 CH&lST 
J3~O Klrk ... od A ... 

albl. 01...... & •• m. 
Morrlnl Wonblp. to • . 111. 

E9enln, W.!' " blp S.-rvlee. 7~OO • •• • 

CRUlleR OF. JESUS CHRIST 
0' LATTER-DAY SAINTS 

PIS E. FI'rcblld 81. 
8unday School. 10 •• m _ 

We Couldn't Wait 
To Finish Reading 

GETTYSBURG, Pa. (-'I - "Oh 
boy am I tired:' President Ei
senhower sighed in starting a 
round of golf Friday. 

The President made the reo 
mlrk on the first tee at the 
Gettysburg Country Club course 
II he stretch.d his Irml above 
his head in a sort of tension· 
lasing gesture. 

Small schools might consider hir
ing a luJl-time science teacher for 
grades seven through twelve. Tea
chers should be encouraged to de
vote more lime to keeping up 
with professional developmcDts in 
the sciences. 

ROYAL BIRTHDAY 
LONDON "'" - Princess Anne. 

daughter of Queen Elizabeth II , 
and second in succession to the 
British throne. celebrated her 
eighth birthday Friday sailing on 
the Irish Sca. 
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The (arm bill, which won House 
passage Thursday ran into trouble 
when Senate farm leaders refused 
to accept it. on a 8-7 vote in the 
Agriculture Committee_ 

£louse farm leaders have said 
they are through making conces
si~ns to the Senate. 

The bill would stave 0(( heavy 
cuts in acreage allotmen ts for cot
top and rice farmers next year. It 
alSo would go far toward meet
in~ administration desires for few
er farm controls and lower price 
suPports. 

That bend in the trail ahead 
on camping trips and picnic hikes 
will continue to beckon U you make 
a few simple preparations . for 
walking in wooded ' areas. says Bet
ty Van der Smissen, assistant pro
fessor of physical education for 
women at SUI. 

You can shed the most trouble
some hiker's nuisances if you stow 
away on your person everything 
you need to take with you so that 
you will have both hands free , 
Miss Van der Smissen suggests. 
Freeing your hands will add to 
both your pleasure and your safety 
on your hike. 

FrH Swinging Arm. 

------------------------------ 'Ifhe House passed 176-130 a bill 
prqviding redevelopment loans lor 
areas that are chronically de
p~tssed. 

With nothing to carry. you can 
swing your arms freely as you 
hike along, keeping your body in 
better balance and moving with a 
smooth rhythm which adds to en
joyment. in walking. Having your 
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hands free will enable you to get 
over stumps. fences. etc., more 

easily and to break or prevent 
falls. 

How will you carry lunch, water, 
jacket. and a hundred and one 
other items, and perhaps sleep
ing bag and light cooking equip
ment on a longer hike? A back 
pack carried fairly high on your 
back is the answer. Miss Van der 
Smissen says. LOU can get an in
expensive one at an army surplus 
store. Adjustable straps make it 
easy to fit the pack so your shoul
ders will carry the weight. 

Wllrables 
Wear substantial shoes which tie 

or are built up to give support and 
protection to your feet. the SUI edu
cator urges. You don't need boots 
unless you're hiking in mountains. 
They're likely to tire your feet 
since they are too heavy for or
dinary hiking. 

Wear a shirt or blouse with long 
sleeves of cotton. even in warm 
weather. to protect your arms 
from scratches and insect bites. 
Clothing oC tightly woven. smooth 
material will not snag readily on 
branches or pick up leaf or weed 
bits . If you're hiking where it's 
likely to be cool. wear a sweater 
under a windbreaker, Miss Van 
der Smissen. 
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CAPE CANAVERAL. Fla. 1m _ 
A Bomarc air defense missile, 
mDnned by a military crew for 
the first lime, blasted over the 
Atlantic Friday on a completely 
successful test after being Cired In 
remotely from 1.500 miles away. a IW 

The Bomarc performed so well. 1 to • 

the Air Force said, that it tore , 
off the aileron and stabilizer of ",I' i( 
its target - a World War II vin-'I ·{qt. 
tage pilotless B17 drone bomber '~bI1 1 
cruising 250 miles ou~ to sea. " 

The swift Boeing missile. the ' 
most advanced air defense weap
~n in the U.S. arsenal. is preset 
to veer away from the drone at 
the last split second during the 
test operation. 

Mock Attack 
The drone played the role of an 

enemy attack plane attempting to 
break through the nation's new air 
defense warning system known as L11 

SAGE. 
After the drone was. picked up 

by radar at the Cape, the informa· " 
tion was relayed to the Eastern IIll! 1 
,\ir Defense Control Center at ll· •• 
Kingston, N.Y. In seconds an 111(0) 

11ectronic computer. one of the "_ 
largest in the world. produced the 
data needed to guide the Bomarc 
to its target. ,I. '~ 

Then someone in Kingston press
ed a button and the missile roared " , .• 
:lloft from a tactical-type shelter. 

Massive Network H II 

SAGE, which slands for Semi 
Automatic Ground Control Environ
ment. links a series of radar I I 

stations with computors at control 
centers strategically located . 
throughout the nation. The nct- ) 
work includes a string of massive '. 
Texas towers 0([ the Atlantic 
CoasL 

Until the button was pushed. tlle 
missile was controll ed completely ... 
at the Cape by a 42-man crew . 
from a guided missile squadro[J. 
Their job included assembly o( 
the missile, check-out, fueling. and 
the final preparations be(ore ' 
launching. 

The Bomarc, which will become 
operatio[Jal in the near future. 
zeroes in on its airborne target 
througb a highly sensitive internal 
guidance system which takes over 
at the terminal point o( flight. Up 
to that time the missile is con
trolled from the ground. 

The drone used in the test was 
landed intact despite the damage. 

NIKITA GOING FISHING? 
MOSCOW IA'I - Premier Nikita 

Khrushchev is expected to leave 
by ne:d week (or his annual vaca
tion. pTo\.)a\.)ly \1'1 t\\~ C~im\.'.a, di.\)
!omalic sources said. 
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Favored Detroit Toppled 
By 3-Way Scoring Attack 

CHICAGO IA'I - Bob Mitchell's 
running. Jim Ninowskj's passing, 
and Bobby Conrad's kicking gave 
the College AIl·Stars a 35·19 upset 
victory over the Detroit Lions Fri· 
day night in the season's opening 
major football game. 

Mitchell was on the receiving 
end of two sharp touchdown pass' 
es froJ;ll Ninowski. He ran 84 
yards down the sidelines after La k· 
ing a flat toss in the second period 
for the longest and most spectacu· 
lar play o[ the night and this was 
the inspiration the AIl·Stars necd· 
ed, 

lefl the field at halftime leading 
20-7. 

Feelings ran high and scuffles 
were Crequent through the closely 
contested game. 

From the way the Lions started 
:t 21 ppeared nothing could stop the 
proCessional world champions. De· 
troit marched 80 yards after tak
ing the first kickoff with Tobin 
Role passing to Jim Doran to 
score on a 24 yard play. 

Karra. Help. 
In the third period, after Lou 

Michaels of Kentucky and Alex 
Karras of Iowa led a swarm of 

Conrad scored four beaullful' All-Stars in tackling Rote behind 
field goals, f?r 44. 24. 24 and 19 his goal for a safety. the Lions 
yards. equallmg the AIl·Star rcc· opened up. Gene Gedman was the 
ord, star of the march and slid nine 

Lions Favored yards off left end for the score. 
The Lions were favored by 13 Again Conrad pushed the All· 

points and the crowd of 70.000 Stars further in front with a field 
went wild when the All-Stars took goal at the start of the last quar· 
command after Detroit ground out ter. this one good for 24 yards. 
an opening period touchdo\\n. Charles Howley. guard from West 
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Gridaers, 
Harris Win 
Could Mean 
Floyd1s End 

LOS A GELES l.4'I - Even the 
naive mu t know the right game is 
loaded with angles. intrigue and 
mystery. So it behooves Floyd Pat· 
terson to whip Roy Harris 10nday 
night and retain his world heavy· 
weight championship. 

If he loses. Patterson might 
never see the titI again. 

Palter on. of course. is an over· 
whelming favorite to successfully 
defend the valuable crown in the 
IS-round battle. 

Patterson ha a 6O-day return 
clause for a rematch in his con· 
tract with the big boy from Cut 
and Shoot. Tex., in the event he djd 
10 e. 

But return match clauses some· 
times have a way of getting side· 
tracked. 

Suppose, mused the fight mob 
Friday, Harri won and then el ct
ed to light someone else, such 01 
WiIlie Pastrano. and lost. 

Death of UCLAls Sanders 
Caused by Enlarged Heart 

LO A GELES fA'I - An en· 
larged heart - commonly called 
"athlete' heart" - caused the 
death of UCLA's master of the 
art of football. Henry (Red I 
Sander. 

The man many called a coach· 
ing geniu. eemingly in perfect 
health. collapsed and died Thurs· 
day, 

An autop y Friday morning 
blamed the rupture in a disea ed 
egment of the coronary artery , 

Coroner Theodore J. Curphey said 
Sander ' heart weighed 500 grams. 
whereas normal for an inactive 
male Is 300-400. 

He was stricken while sipping a 
soft drink Thursday afternoon with 
a blonde in a downtown hotel 
room. The woman said his last 
word were : 

Lnt Words 
"football is a great game, You 

Leading Batters 

hould come out this fall and see 
a few games." 

The blonde. 1rs. Erne line 
Drake. said he was introduced to 
Sanders a (ew minutes before by 
William T. (Pop) Grimes. 81. the 
registered occupant of the room. 

Mrs. Drake, a divorcee, was con· 
victed as a prostitute in nearby 
Beverly Hills in 1957 and served a 
jail term. Grimes has a long record 
(or arrests (or pand ring and 
served a San Quentin pri on term 
after one conviction. 

"He complained of the heat." 
~rs. Drake. about SO, aid. "We 

talked of football and I said ( 
didn't follow the game." 

No Shirt 
Police (ound the body on the 

floor next to the bed. Sand rs was 
dressed in slacks. shoes and socks 
but no hin. Mrs. Drake wa wear· 
ing a flowered print dress and 
pink high heeled shoes. 

Jim Pace o[ Michigan set off Virginia. intercepted olle of Bobby 
the AU·Star scoring by running 57 Layne's passes and ran 39 yards 
yards to the Detroit 3 afler taking for the final All·Star touchdown. 
a pass from King Hill of Rice just and Conrad made his fourth and 
as the first quarter ended. Illst field goal of the game to 

The Lions pushed the Collegians push the All-Star tolal to 35. 
Pros Move Ahead 

Pastrano has no obligation to 
give Patterson a title fight. Far 
from It. Patterson's manag r. CUS 
D' Amato, has the New Orleans 
heavyweight on his personal 
blackli t. 

I NOI Incluellnr Friday" twlll,hl Inel 
nl,ht lame. I 

, TIONAL I.E OllE 
• 

She told a reporter that they 
had been talking only a few 
minute wh n Sanders clutch d his 
che t and rolled on his side on 
the bed. Sh aid she went for help 
and the room clerk called an am· 
bulance. Sanders was dead when 
a doctor ardved. 

Ludlar Bal men 
back to the 11 from where. with Ralph Pfeifer of the Lions lung
the ball held on the 19. Conrad, a ed over from the 1 in the closing 
Texas A&M star. made the first 30 seconds of the game to make 
of his field goals. the score 35·19. 

DETROIT GAINS AS halfback Dan Lewis of the L ions gallops for 15 yards as AII·Star halfback Jim 
Jones (42) misse. tackl. in fir.t period of AII·Star gam. in Chicago Friday evening. Othen include 
guard Charlts Howlay (73) of AII·Stars and quarterback Tobin Rote (18) of Detroit. - AP Wirephoto. Funny thing. Harris and Pas

traM fought in 1I0u ton in June, 
t~S7. Harris won. There wa arc· 
lurn match clause in that eon· 
tract. It was never fulfilled . 

R 
A.hburn, Phll.delphll .. ,4:M 
1ft)., on Frlnd co, .43 
lu III. SI Louis 371 

Uome •• D .. 

" P,L 
1'7 .331 
148 334 
124 .333 As a tunned athletic world paid 

tribute to the popular 53-year~ld 
athletic figure. UCLA's athletic 
director said no single individual 
will attempt to fill Sanders' shoes. 

Bonk., Chic ,0 . . 3S 84-Yard Run The game was the 25th in the 
Then came the 84·yard run of famous series played for the ben.· 

Mitchell. a University of lIUnois fit of Chicago Tribune charities. 
product. teaming up on the receiv· 
ing end of the first pass of the 
evening from Ninowski. a Michi· 
gan State graduate. 

Pro Gridders To Begin Exhibition Tour Football Writers Cite 
Three Famous Coaches 

NEW YORK L1'I - After the us· Philadelphia Eagles agllinst the 
ual opening fanfare of the Chi· Baltimore Colts at Hershey. Pa .• 
cago All-Star game. pro football and the Washington Redskins 
setUes down to serious business again L the Los Angeles Rams at 
this weekend with five exhibition Los Angeles. 

Promoter Chris Dundee of Mia· 
mi Beach cried loudly when the 

Thom .. , Plluburah ....... , 29 
Methew.. Illwl ukee .... .. ... 25 
Aeron, Mllwlukn . , ..... ' U 

Runt Balled 1n 
Banks. Chl.e([o . .... " .. t7 
Thomal, Pill bur,h " .. II 
And rllOn, Phlladelphl ... ... 75 

Wilbur John aid at a coacbes' 

This was quickly followed by an 
18 yard touchdown pass by the 
same combination, With only two 
seconds left to play in the first 
balr. Conrad made his longest 
goal. 44 yards. and the AlI·Stars 

VALDES WINS 
ROCHESTER. N.Y. L1'I - Nino 

Valdes took a step closer to a 
possible. shot at the world's heavy· 
weight boxing title by Winning a 
split decision over Mike De John 
in their 10·round rematch here 
Friday night. Valdes weighed 214. 
De John 200~. 

games involving National League Sunday the New York Gillnts 
clubs. play the 49'ers aL Sail Francisco 

Three games tonight send the and Chicago's two teams. the 
Cleveland Browns against the Pilts- Bears and Cardinals clash at Buf· 
burgh Steelers at Akron. Ohio ; the [alo, N.Y. 

Braves Shutout Phillies, 1-0 
Reds Top 
Bues, 6-1, 
On 5-Hitter 

singled again in the fifth. but was 
thrown out stealing by catcher Del 
Crandall. He pushed his total 
to 2.002 wiLh a single leading oCf 
in the eighth. but was left strand· 
ed. 

Willey fanned four PhilIies and 
walked three while Roberts struck 

Ron Kline. ace Pirate starter. 
had a three· hitter going through 
the first seven innings but deteri
orated. 
Plttoburgh '" ,001 0000 000- 1 ~ 1 
Cinclnnal1 '.' 000 010 O~x- 6 6 I 

Kline. Fact 181 and Kravitz; Purkey 
and Bailey. L - KUne. 

Home run - Cincinnati , Robhuon 
(23), 

MILWAUKEE IA'I _ The Na. out five and gave up only one 
Dodgers 4, Cards 3 

LOS ANGELES rA'I - The Los 
Angeles Dodgers won their eighth 
consecutive overtime game Fri· 
day night when pinch hitter Elmer 
Valo drove in the winning run for 

tional League's first place Milwau· 
kee Braves Friday night welded 
the 6·hit pitching of rookie Carl 
Willey and a run·scoring single by 
Wes Covington into a 1-0 triumph 
over the Philadelphia Phillies. 

In posting his third shutout of 
Ihe campaign. Willey bested vet· 
eran Robin Roberts in a tight 
pitching duel. The Milwaukee 
right·hander·s victory was his 
eighth. against three defeats. while 
Roberts was tagged with his 11th 
loss. He has 12 victories. It was 
the sixth straighL triumph for 
Willey. 

The first Philadelphia hit came 
in the Ihird inning as Richie Ash. 
burn poked a single. the 2.000th 
hit of his major league career. He 

walk. 
Philadelphia ." .. ,000 000 000- 0 e 0 
Milwaukee " ., ." .. 000 00 41x- I 8 I 

Roberls and Sawalskl: WlII.ey and 
Crandall. 

dl 6 P· 1 tile second straight day with an 
Re egs , Irates 11th inning single, The score was 

CrNCINNATI 1.4'1 _ Bob Purkey I 4-3. It was the. first gam.e of a 
'1 h d a t t 5 h'tt d t 'g , doubleheader WIth St. LoUIS. 

pI C e au - 1 .e~ an .n· Valo drove in the winning run 
g~red a 5·run ~pn.smg .. FrIday against right-hander Larry Jack. 
mght that ~ave Cmcmn,atJ s Re~. son. who pitched the entire game. 
legs a 6-1 vIctory over Pittsburgh s allowing 12 bits and striking out 
Pirates. nine. Jackson now is 9·10. Clem 
,It was the first Redleg win Labine. who relieved Johnny Pod. 

slDce ~Im.my Dykes to?k over res in the sixth and pitched two·hit 
when ~irdle Tebbetts reSIgned as ball the 'rest of tile way gained his 
manager last Thursday. sixth victory, He has lost four. 

Purkey. the Reds' winningest AU the runs except the last one 
hurler this season, struck out on· were produced by homers. 
ly two men but had little trouble SI. Louis ., . .. . ,000 003 000 00- 3 10 I 
stalling the Pirates La. Angele •. jii2~nll~~~100 01- 4 12 0 

•
~!I'"" ___________________ ""~_'" Jackoon anel Green; Podres. Labine 

(61 and Roseboro. W - Labine. 

W L 
Milwaukee .. 67 .47 
Pltlsburah . 59 53 
x San Francl~o .. 59 53 
.SI. Loul. '" . 54 58 
Philadelphia , ... 52 58 
x Los A n", I.. 53 59 
x Chkago .. .... 54 61 
Cincinnati , ,. 53 62 

x· PlayIng night game. 

J'et 08 

.!!Its 

.527 7 

.527 7 

.482 12 

.413 13 

.473 13 

. 470 13" • 

.461 HVa 

AlIIEalCAN LEAGUI 
" L rc. 

New York ",.,. 74 42 .638 
Chlcallo ... , ... . . 60 55 .522 
Bailon .. .... , .. 57 56 .~4 
Delrolt , .... ' .. 56 57 .496 
Cltv.llnd ...... 58 60 .483 
BalUmore .... .. 52 5' .468 
Kansas City .. . 50 62 .448 
Washlnjfton , .. . ~ 64 ,439 

fllIDAl"S R.E8ULTS 
Washlncton 3, Baltimore 1. 
Chlcaao 4, Clevelonel ~. 

FRIDAY'S ItE ULTS Boston 6, New York J. 
ClnclnnaU 6. Plttsburlh L kans.. Clly 12. Delrolt 5, 

OB 

13 \'> 
U'~ 
16.,. 
J8 
ley, 
22 
23 

Milwaukee I, Phllaelelphla O. TODAY'! PITCHllRS 
Lol Anegles 4, SI. Loul. 3. New York al Boston - Larsen (8·51 
IIBI ,ame of (wl·nllhlerl v. Brewer 16·10). 

TODAY'S PITCHERS Washlnllon at Baltimore (N) -
Plll8burgh at Clnclnn.U - Friend Ramos 11 1-10) VI O'Dell (10·101 or 

(1!-121 v. Haddix 17.81. Johnson (4·71. 
Philadelphia a~ Milwaukee - Slm· CI.eveland a~ Chicago INI - Fer-

mona 16·101 v. Spahn 1I~.81 . rarese (1.31 V8 Wynn (\0·12) . 
Chlcalo at San Francisco - ProU Detroit al Kans .. City (N) - Bun· 

Il·tl '" McCormick 18-5_,_. _____ n_I"_I_'_1I-_71_V_"_T_er_r_y_17_-._I_, __ _ 

LAFf.A·DAY 

• 
of i , "Hold itt" 

Home runo - St. Loul •. Freese 121. 
Boyer (201. Los Angeles, Furlllo (121. 
Zimmer (131 . 

Athletics 12, Tigers 5 
KANSAS CITY IA'I - Roger 

Maris hit his 21st home run and 
a pair of singles Friday night for 
the Athletics as Kansas City hum· 
bled the Detroit Tigers 12·5. 

Maris' big blow followed a triple 
by Bill Tuttle in the third inning 
when the Athletics scored four 
runs and knocked out BiUy Hoeft. 
first of four Detroit moundsmen. 

The Tigers had scored three in 
their haU of the same inning on 
Frank Bolling's two on home run 
ofC starter Ralph Terry, Bolling's 
lusty cloutlni'( eventually drove in 
all o( Detroit's five runs. 

Terry was succeeded by Murry 
Dickson in the fourth. Dickson 
was the winner. giving him an 8·5 
pitching record but he. too. had 
to be replaced by Tom Gorman in 
the seventh. The loss was tagged 
onto George Susce. 
n.troll ... ' .. , .... . 003 010 100- 5 10 I 
Kansas City ..... 004 030 41x- 12 12 0 

Hoefl. SUlce 131, nscher (6.. CI. 
~.,tle (71 and Wilson: Terry, Dickson 
141. Gorman (71 and ChltL W - Dick. 
son, L - Susce, 

Hdme run' - Detroll, Boiling (101. 
Kansa. City. Marls (211. 

ChiSox 4, Indians 3 
CHICAGO I,f) - Tile Chicago 

White Sox took an early lead and 
then held on grimly Friday to de· 
feat the Cleveland Indians. 4·3. 
and run !heir string of successes 

.~ 
NOW THRU TUESDAY 

to 11 in the last 14 games. Bubba 
Phillips led the Sox attack with 
four hits and drove in two runs. 

Barry Latman. rookie right· 
hander. was the winner over Hal 
Woodeshick but needed help from 
Turk Lown. The veteran former 
National Leaguer came in at the 
seventh with one run in. the bases 
full and none out. He escaped un· 
scathed from that jam, got into 
one of his own in the eighth. th n 
breezed through the ninth. H 
struck out five . 

Russ Nixon. Indians' catcher. 
was struck in the neck by a (oul 
ball in the eighth and forced to 
leave ilie game. 
Cleveland .. , .. 000 000 120- 3 7 2 
Chl.a,o . . . . 000 112 00><- 4 11 I 

Wood.shlck. Grant 171. M08,1 181 
and Nixon. Brown (81; Lotmnn, Lown 
171 and Lollar. W - Lal",.n. L 
Woodeshlck. 

Red Sox 6, Yanks 2 
BOSTON (k1 - Ted Bowsfield. 

Boston's rookie southpaw, skill· 
fully turned back New York and 
ace Bob Turley 6·2 Friday night 
for the second time in two major 
league decisions. 

BowsCield worked his way OUI of 
trouble by moving his blazing de· 
liveries around the plale en route 
to a 7·hitter. He also drove in a 
fourtil·inning run with a bloop 
single to right center. 

Pete Runnels socked a 420·(00t. 
two·run homer in the [irst inning 
and the 'Red Sox added three tal· 
lies in the fifth behind the 22·year· 
old find. 
New York ... , ... ,100 010 000- 2 7 I 
BoSlon ...... , ... 200 130 00x- 6 9 I 

Turley. Monroe .71 . Shantz (81 and 
Johnson; Bowsfleld and White. W -
Bowsfleld. L - Turley, 

Home run - Boston . RunneJs (51. 

Senators 3, Orioles 1 
BALTIMORE L1'I - Pitcher Vi

to Valentlnetti mowed down tbe 
Baltimore Orioles in 1-2-3 order 
for five of the nine innings Friday 
night while Lhe Washington Sena· 
tors sprayed im ll-hit attack for 
a 3·1 Victory, 

The Orioles could Scrape onJy 
£Ive hits otf the right hand throw· 
ing VaIentinetLi. Two of them 
were Bob Boyd, including his sixth 
homer of the season for the only 
BalLimore run in the third inning. 
Washlnglon ,. ,. 000 lID 100- 3 11 0 
Baltimore .. , .. . 001 000 0000- 1 5 I 

ValentlnetU and Courtney ; Harsh .. 
man nnd Triandos. 

Home run. - Washington , Ballimore. 
Bo) d 181 Lemon 12\. 

CHICAGO IA'I The Football Writ· Patterson-Harris match wa made. 
ers Assn. of America Friday gave He said Harris was obliged to 
citations to three famous coaches fight Pastrano under his promo· 
whose careers hal'e ended - 0 sic tion . 
Solem. Ray Morrison and Lynn Dundee watched lIarris work 
(Pappy) Waldorf. OUI Friday, 

The association praised the "Harris impre scd me tremen· 
coache (or their contributions to dously, I give this fellow a very 
the game. Solem's career includ- good chance to win the title . I'm 
cd stints at Drake. Iowa, Syracuse I picking him to win," Dundee de· 
and Springfield. 1as. CoJlege. e1ared. 

... I I ' 
I I 

Work Wanted 

MERI N L Ol'E 
I ... dln, »_1 men 

R I' Pol . 
Ru"n~I •. B",lon .. .. 403 132 328 
Ku."n Detroit , .. 408 132 .324 
Cerv, Ka"sa. City .. . 383 124 .324 

nome 'Runo tI 
1I10nlle, New York . . .. ... 33 
Sle' ..... Wa hln810n ".. ... . .33 
Jtn en. Boslon .' .... 32 

RU"8 8altrd In 
Jen .• n. Bo Ion 
Sln~tI, Wethln,ton 
Cerv. Kensa. City.. .. .... , 

... 

101 
86 
aJ 

convention in Chicago that "an 
organization setup among our own 
starr" will replace him next ea· 
son. 

Curphey said the heart condition 
could be the result of athletic ac· 
tivities or of a kidney condition. 
Sanders was a football star at 
Vanderbilt. 

Sanders is survived by hi wid
ow. Ann. 

SIFIEDADS 
Help Wanted Rides Wonted Classified 

Advertising Rates CHILD c.r~ by the week Sm .. !1 baby FULL or pari lime n emblln, al TEACHER d •• lr~. rid.. 10 Cedar 
or 2 yr. old 1.338\. '.20 home , Experience unnrc. nry. Wrlle Rapldl, Start Au,U t 2elh , Dill 2~. 

Word AdP 
One Day .. ........ lie. Word 
Two Days ..... ,.. lOc • Word 
Three Days .. ,:. .. l2c a Word 
Four Days ....... , 14c a Word 
Five Days ........ lSc a Word 
Ten Days , ...... . . 20c a Word 
One Montn .. .. .... J9c • Word 

(MinImum Charfe SOc) 
Display Ach 

One Insertion .... , ........ 
$1.20 II CoIIlltUl !ncb 

Fivl! ID.Iertlons 8 Month. 
F.acb Insertion .... .. ........ 

,1.00 a Column Inch 
fen InsertJons a MOQth, 

Each Inseruon ........ .. .... 
• The Dally Iowan ,.Mrv .. 

'he right to reject any ad
vertising copy • 

Phone 4191 
Trailer Space 

NEW MOBILE HOME PARK. MEA-

Crown MI.. 468 So. Roberoon. Loo 8·21 
WANTED child C81e. Relcrcncu. Dill An,el. 18, Caillornl.. ..19 

13411 . '.11 

MALE teacher wanla (ull or ""rhUme 
e",ployment until September 20th. 

8181. 8·18 

Room'mote Wonted 

MALE sluden! 10 Ihare aparlment In 
lown. Call 8·1433 (rom e to 8 p,m. 

8-16 

FEMALE sludent 10 .hare apartment 
In town. Call 8·2704 arter 5:30 p.m. 

8·18 

Miscellaneous for Sale 

B&L mlcrO!lCO~ lales! model, 80ra 
bed. 100<1 condilion. table lImp . 

8·3391. 8·20 

CAREER opportunity. Ace 21 to 40. 
we .re look In. (or Bevernl m~n who 

Irt _Inrere, hOn"t, NEAT APPEARINC. 
lndu.lrlou. end went \0 Inere. e their 
~arnln •. hll\'e lin automobile, al le.Ill 
a n .s. edUCOl1on and .. wlllln, 10 
work Iway (rom home Monday 10 Fri· 
day. W. will train thOle leceplcd {or 
Ihe po, Ilion, Excellent salery and ex· 
pen e account bealn$ Immediately , In 
reply. ."'Ie your pe t .nd preMnt 
employment. your ale and telcophone 
numbrr. WrIte 10 Employment Dire.· 
lor, 1070 U.P.S" Des MoIne II , lown. 

. · 18 
HALF.T[::':M=t;:--te-,-c:-'h-er:--':-o-r -1:-u-n:-'lo-r-:1I111I 

math. Elementary, lunlor hllh, or 
ecol1dary ~rtUJcate requIred. CJo.en~u 

to IOWI Clly permit. dilly coune. It 
SUI. Contact Everetl Vln deVoort. 
Rlvenlde. Iowa. 8·18 

Personal 

PERSONAL. loan. on ty~wrlt fI, 
phonOl!l'8phs. f1)oru equipment. 

HOCK·EYE LOAN CO. Burkeley 
Holel BulldJn,. Phone 4535. 9·8R 

Aportment for Rent 

BASEMENT apt. Furnuhed. Male . Iu· 
dent only. Dial 2725 ' ·15 

FOR RENT - 2 apartment.!, Completely 
(umtr.h"d S6<\ .QQ ~\'<d \'-S.OO , C\"'''' \\,<, 

Larew Co. Dial 8681. e·" 

Rooms for Rent 

NICE room. 8-2518. 9-16 WINDOW FAN, BassInet and furniture, ___ T_r_a_il_e_r_H_o_m_e_F_o_r_S_o_le __ 
Dial 8·19tI~ . 8·1S 2 SINGLE rooms 'or medloel Iludenl" 

1952 2·bedroom hou... trailer 35 fl. Well Iide. 8·580J. 8·19 
WI!: make covered belu. buckle. anet Extras aJ75. 8.27 

bullons. Sewln, machine. ror renl. VERY nice room fQ r 2 medical . tu· 
Sinrer Sewlnr Cellter. 125 S. Dubuque. 1853 HOUSE Irlller. 27 It., modem. d nla. Quiet. Cool In summer, warm 
Phone 2413. '-31 Phone EX 24711. ' · 18 In wlnler. close to hospllals. Phone 

7278 or Write Box 18. Dilly lo..,.n. 8·23 
FOR SALE or rent. 33 rt t .. l1er with 

Typing cxlra room. 8·3008. 9·12 ORADUATE l\ttN (or over 231 ~xclu· 
.Ively. Pleasant, economicil rooms. 

TRAlLER, 18$6 Hallmark. 41 loot. One Cookln, prlvllclc,. Showe",. G30 N. 
TYPINO 6110. 9· 12 bedroollt. 7060. .·18 Cllnlon. Phone 5848 or 34:M. '-17 
-T-H-E-S-IS-ty-p":'ln-II-.-n-2-4-. -----:-'8.-:::30 1058 AMERICAN; Air-conditioned. 

8..0833 or e-3810. '·30 
TYPING. 7457. 8-25 

DOW BROOK COURT. O[(1ce - 2300 TYPING 8-0437. t ·1 RENT·A-CAR 
OR 

WANTED MUlcatine Avenuc. Dial 6209 8.3~a:~ -TY-p ... lN- C-.-2:-4-47-.--------:-8:-.=23 

Pets for Sole 

SIAMESE kittens. ~.OO. 9498. .·tS 

House for Rent 

FOR RENT - Dupl.x West side. Partly 
furniShed, Dial 9881. ' -19 

Instruction 

BALLROOM dance 1 •• sons, Special 
rate. IIflnll Youde Wurlu. Dial 948~. 

8-17R 

8-(' \ ,I.' " 

-TY-P-J-N-C-,-3-1-74-.--------~UR 

TYPlNO - 5169. '·17 
TYPING. 8-1678. 

Ignition 
Carburetors 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs & Stratton Motors 

Pyramid Services 
621 S. Dubuqut. Oial 5723 

RENT ·A· TRUCK 
LICENSED 

Hertz DJUVE-Ua System SELF 

MAHER BROS. 
Phone 9696 

Appliance repairman, 
full time. Year around 

work. Good salary. 

LAREW COo 
227 E, Washington 

CHI C YOUNG 

. , 
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• W~ul~ .Soyi~ts City. .... Cnamber .. 0Ks, St~~k$..S.~ff'l" 
Plcture'SGamble With Fund~RaisingGroup ~orsr Losses 

Nuclear War? A proposed new combined fund·raisi ng organization to be known In a Month 
as the "Community Givers of Iowa City, Coralville and University 

By J. M. ROBERTS Heights, Inc." was approved by the Iowa City Chamber of Commer c 
Associated Pre •• News Analyst I Friday. 
Some careful tudellts of world Formation of the new organization was recommended to the board 

military postures have figured for by a special Chamber oC Com-
a long Ume that the Soviet Union I' merce committee. EI t d 0' t 
might some day gamble on sur- Th g' r diff f ec e Irec or 
\'iving atomic war. e new or amza Ion ers rom f .a 

Other ju t as careful students I the former Iowa City Community 0 ToastmasTers 
arc convinced that the Soviet Un· Chest because members of the I 'I 
ion, like everyone else, cannot hope corporation will be individuals who nternahona 
Cor profit from nuclea r war and contribute in annual fund drives 
merelr intends to u e her military rather than organizations and agen: 

I e tabhshment as a background .. . 
for cold war diplomacy. cles as III the Commumty Chest. I The world was shoc~ed seve.ral The Chamber committee ap· 
years ago when Soviet Foreign proved recommendations to unite 

I 
~li nist er Molotov expressed the and coordinate with the citizen· 
view that t.he Soviet Union would givers only those voluntary health, 
be the survivor of any war. welFare and recreaton agencies 

Dangerous Attitude which wish to associate, partici· 
It indicated an attitude which pate in and cooperate with the 

might prove disastrous if the So. organization in .s~eking support 
viet regime found itself up against I from the cornmulll~les o.f Iowa. City, 
a blank wall in its efforls lo con- CoralVille and UllIverslly Heights . 
quer the world by other than mil- The committee also approved a 
itary lorce. I recommendation to seek the mer-

It bolstered the arguments of I ger. of . the ~ommunity Chest o~
those who like Sen. John Ken- gOlllzalion With the new orgam
nedy, cont~nd that the chief se- zation . No formal action has yet 
curity of the United States lies in been taken by the Chest board. 
armed deterrents of all sorts. The Chamber committee was 

Kennedy is saying that, given named after a poll of Chamber 
an important edge in missiles, the members indicated support lor a 
Soviet Union might strike. He and united Cund type of campaign. The 
others ha ve begun to talk of a pe- poll was laken after the bOI'.rd oC 
riod beginning in about two years the old Community Chest recom· 
when the Soviets will have that mended its dissolution at the 
edge unless the United States group's annual meeting. 
stens up its program. The recommendation to disolve 

Since Molotov, numerous Soviet lhe Community Chesl, however, 
officials ha ve expressed the view was delcated and a small board 
thaI the Soviet Union can win a of five members was named to 
nuclear war. succeed the old board of 15 mem-

The same officials, however, in · bers. 
sist they can win an economic 
war, and that will be enough. 

P uZIle of I nte nr 

Walter Steigleman 
Walter A. 3teigleman, associate 

professor in the SUI School of 
Journalism, was elected director 
of Toastmasters International Fri· 
day at the organization 's conven
tion in Pittsburgh. 

Steigleman was one of the or· 
ganizers of Old Capitol Toast· 
master Club in Iowa City and also 
has served as district governor of 
Iowa Cor the state Toastmasters 
organization. 

NEW YORK '" - The stock 
markel received its worst setbac~ 
in a month Friday In the wake 
of anti·inflationary moves in Wash, 
ington . 

Losses among key slocks raJ( 
from major fractions to around I 
points a share. 

The Associated Press average of 
60 stocks fell $2.10 to $183.40, the 
biggest decline since July 14. Baset\ 
on the average, almost $28/, bU. 
lion was erased from the mark~ 
value of stocks listed on the New 
York Stock Exchange. I 

Prices were off fractions to ~ 
point or so at the start, followin, 
the Federal Reserve Board's api 
proval of a boost in the discount 
rate from 1 ~ to 2 per cent in the 
San Francisco district. The mov. 
was regarded as a !ignal thot it i 
more concerned about the danger 
of inflation than the business r 
cession. 

Some support came in Quick! 
and the market made a mild aq 
tempt at a rally milch oC the day 
In the final hour there was a ne 
sinking spell which doubled man 
losses. 

Brokers attributed the late dc· 
cline largely to investor cautio 
in advance of the weekend. Som 
suggested that in view oC the re 
cent money market trends an4 
disturbances in the Middle East, 
traders wanted to lighten commit> 
ments . 

During the day the Treasury De. 
partment raised the possibility 0 
higher federal taxes to cut budge 
deficits and check inflation. 

Trading fell to 2,960,000 shar 
from Thursday's 3,370,000 share 1 
The ticker was behind briefly near 
the start, the first late tape in thre 
days. 

'The Voice of the Educated' 
Nobody knows which view ex· 

presses the actual intent or wheth· 
er one is merely a smokescreen. 

Right now, Judging by what is 
known aboul rockets, nobody has 
advanced to the point where they 
a re entirely operable and decisive 
weapons for general war. 

The new organization will be an 
independent agency without any 
affiliation with the national or· 
ganization of United Fund or Com· 
munity Chcsts. 

Steps for formal establishment 
of the new organization are plan· 
ned Cor early September. 

Disabled Vets Job Chances 
&70 SUIOWANS RECEIVED DEGREES WEDNESDAY NIGHT in 
ceremonies in the Fieldhouse, lIa D. Weeks, President of the Uni · 
versity of South Dakota, presented the commencement addrelS. Weeks, 
who received his master of arts degree from SUI in 1925, urged the 
graduating students to speak out for higher education, laying that 

An Imposing Backdrop 
THE UNITED NATIONS SECRETARIAT Building made a monu
mental background as President Eisenhower waved goodbye Wednes
day after presenting the United Sta',,' plan on the Middl, East situ
ation, The U,S, view - providing for economical assistance and U.N. 
Security forces - was subsequently endorsed by Great Britain and 
other powers. -AP Wirephoto. 

Probe Witness 
AN 83·YEAR·OLD CONGRESSMAN testified Thursday before Sen
ate innstlg.ton looking into tIN Teamsters UnIon. Rep. Clare Hoff
man (R.Mich.) told the investigaton h. knew of no political pres
lUres tlMt erw»d • 1953 HOUle investigation of ttw Teamster, (H0ff.
man w.. co-held of the ,ubcommittee). Behlncl Hofflftln .. ,. 
II T .. m...... BOM Jame, Hoff .. -AP WiNphote. 

" The Voice of the Educated" can be of great assistance in strength· 
ening education in the United States, The University conferred its 
75,OOOth degree Wednnday night. Nearly half the degrees awarded 
at the summer commencement were for advance! work. -Daily 
Iowan Photo. 

Duke-of the Big Ten 
ONE OF IOWA'S FOOTBALL IMMORTALS, Judge Frederick (Duke) 
Slater, clenched his fist as he relived 1921 Big Ten championship 
days in memory during a IU'llcheon in his honor Wednesday in Chi·
cago. The Duke was one of the key linemen in SUI's teams of that" 
era. Players who were with him includ.d (left) Aubrey Devine, quar
back; Les Belding, end; Bill Kelly, quarterback; and Glenn Devine, 
a halfback. - AP Wire photo. 

A SUDDEN DOWNPOUR Tuesday gave some Iowa City children 
relief from the heat that has been wilting Iowa. Water gUfhed down 
Melrose Avenue near Riverside Drive both Tuesday and again Thu!'l- . 
day night, when another ludden rainstorm dr",chtcl .... c'-'. ~eJY ' 
Iowan P ...... 

The Soviet Union undoubtedly 
has some engines more powerful 

Japanese Observe End 
Of WWII Anniversary 

than lho e of the United States. TOKYO loft _ Japan quietly ob. 
Whether she is actually ahead in served Friday the 13th anniver
principles can be debated. Little sary oC the end of World War II. 
is known about comparative mis· 
sile accuracy, on which the United Memorial services for three mil-
States has been working hard. !iOn Japanese war dead were held 

Lay opinion about whal should III Tokyo, and e!sew~ere. The date 
be done in such a rield is just as ~f Japan s capitulatIon to the AI· 
likely to produce confusion as I lIes was noted III a number of 
progress . I newspaper editorials. 

It can be effective only in con· The newspaper Yomiuri said 
vinclng the experts that national Japanese scientists were trying to 
defense cannot be allowed to rest develop nuclear weapons when 
on mere estima tes 01 what an en· I Japan surrendered "and we would 
\)my might do , bul must bf' i!eared have 1I I'd them ie they had been 
to every conceivable contingency. available." 

Call 4191 

In Iowa IDiscouraging' 
I 

LOUISVILLE, Ky, I~ - Jo. Terrones of Wlt.,loo, lowl c.m-I 
mander of tho Disabled American Veterans, r.ported at .... OI'Ian· . 
ization', national convention her. this week that the sltu.ti", for 
employment of disabled veterans in his state "is dIscouragIng." 

Terrones sBid "Although the general emptoyment picture In I.wa 
is fairly good, the picture for disabled veterans is discouraging ..... 
cause they are competing with able·bodied men for employment. 

"Layoffs are made according to seniority in moft plann, unl.ss 
the disabled vet.ran has some special skilL In my opinion, the futur. 
.mployment of the disabled voterans in Iowa depends upon better ' 
understanding by organized labor and industry ef our problems, 

"Some of our large industries hire disabled veterans with .pecial 
skills, but automation i. cau.lng grtat competiti.n for tIN /., and di .. 
abled nterans !)Ow conn,ct.d with unionf and iftdultrl" must fight i 
for the employment rights of all handicapped nter.nl." 

L et us help you 

Advertise Effectively 

S ell your used furniture 

5 eek 1" errific Buys 

I nvestigate Business Opportunities 

Find Rides Home 

I nsure your advertising results 

Everything you want to 

Daily in The Daily Iowan 
Phone 4191 Today 

111,e 1?qJ;l.y JQwa .. ~ I'} ;,' 
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